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COMMERCIAL;ToMhe Chairman. ;of. the" House Judiciary I i8m to allow a county; to be unrepre, the f; debate, 4nd wo, are happy to THE'LATEST NEWS.
,

y . - I

: MiK NlNO 8TA.R, the oMest dally news
- por in North Carolina, Is published daily, except
V Vtm.Uy, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six months.

5 or) for three months, flo for two months; 75c
v

!

te one month, to mail subscribers. Dellyered to
: :i7 subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per wees
: ' t any period from one week to one year.- - ' .

- - riis WEEKLY STAB Is published eyery Friday

GominitteeJWashinetonu-;- r t i
i r j. a. n rxi nnr v firiL iibucib

Scott's evidence i aboutoae bopd transac-
tion; and can fully corroborate

nim'nn anv TTnTt Rmith railroad bonus.
OirecHy OTotnerwisc l nave uireoui6 i

r?Kfv nntraetfl! on mV hands, Which I
--

X. 'f. i Wvft without I

great pecuniary loss, or--1 would gladly
voluntarily wme nome ma

desired. ; . o I Josiah Caldwell. . I

,.f f iiFr uiiik V w pot rrjskr, a uv v a v ww

ijits tor three months. , o' i;

AEimsiNG RATB3 (D5MLY).-4- ne

U h dayt $1 00; two days, $1 75 : throe days. 2 50 ;
iur days, $3 00; five days, 50; one week, $400;

HBiiwttoVtii nd.i:Tha;manBeW-thi-
.f 10 00 ; two months, $17.00 vtoree months, $24 00 ;
is months, $40 00 ; twelve months $60 00. ; Ten

, Ines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.
r : r - . Air announcements of Pairs," Festivals. Balls
J b"

-

: : aops, Pio-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
-

i; ' V-- Notices under head of "City Items" 80 cents per

W ! L il I N ON MAU KB T.
v:--;"iv;,- 'v :' : 3

It. STAR OFFICE, Aug. 4; 4 P.' MJ
SPIIUTS TUIPE1TINE The murket

was quoted firm at 29 cents per gallon
bid, with no sales to report. .

'

i - 1?OSlN-T- he markettWas . quoted .firm
la 97 ceHts.' for Strained., and ft 02 1 for'
fGopd Btrnined,; with1 salel Sported of 500
bbls: at quotations'.

i
v

JTAR. The market wa quoted firm at
$1 30 per bbl of 280 fits, with sales at quo-tation-s.

( . , r. , . . ; . ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
tvas steady, withales reported at f1 .66 for
Hard and fl 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted
firm. No sales reported.- - The following
were the official quotations: ; ., ;';
Quinary " 8 11-1- 6 cents 18 lb.
Good Ordinary. ....... 915 1G " -- " r

.:
Low Middling.-- . . 10 916
Middling ...10 1546 " '

Gopd Middling. i.i.U' 3-1- 6
'

PEANUTS Market dull, on a basis of
75i80 cents for Ordinary, 8590 cents
for Prime, 95cf1 00 for Extra Prime,;
and 051 10 for Fancv, '

. .;
.

RECBIPTS.

Cotton ... ......... bales
Spirits Turpentine. . .'. . . . 268 casks
Kosin , . .. 674 btla
Tar. .. 37 bbls
Crude Turpentine. ... . , . 133 bbls

DOIflES ITa JTI ARKET8.

Hr Vetoeraptt to the Momioi; Star
Financial.' . j

Nkw Vokk, August 4 Noon. Money
stronger at 12 per cent.' Sterling ex-
change 482484. State bonds dull. Go
vernments' firm

, Commercial.
Cotton dull, with sales to-da- y of 872

bales; middling uplands 11c; Orleans Ulc.
Futures dull, with ; sales at the follows
ing quotations August 10.93c; September
10.86c; October 10. 55c;" .November 10.4UC,
Decern ber 10. 40c ; January 10.49. ' Flonr
dulL Wheat 4af c lower. Corn declined
ifc, but partly-recovere- d. Pork dull at
Z16 5016 75. Lard easier at S7 VZ.
Spirits turpentine steady at 3232ic.
ltomr? steady at fl 22il 27f. Freights
firm.

Baltimore, August 4. Flour steady:
Howard street and western super $2 50
3 00; extra 3 504 00; family 4 25
5 25; city mills super , $2 753 15; extra
$3 304 00; Rio brands $5 125 25.
Wheat southern about steady; western
lower; southern red 9092c; southern am
ber 9395c; No. 1 Maryland 9494c; No.
2 western winter red on spot 91i91fc
Corn southern steady and nominal; west-
ern nominal; southern white 7071c; yel-

low 6869c.

New orK Naral Stores Market.
N. Y.-- Journal of Commerce, Aug. 2.

Spirits Turpentine 'The market is easier
and dull; merchantable order is quoted at
3232c Rosins are generally firm and un-

changed, with a moderate demand. Quota-
tions are : . Strained at 1 22i ; good strain-
ed at f1 27i; No. 2 E at fl 35; No. 2 P at
$1 401 45; No. 1 G at $1 501 55;
No. 1 flat tl 851 90; eood No. 1 1 at
$2 00; low pale K at $2 30; Pale M at
f2 752 80; extra pale N at $3 30335;
window class W at 4 IZiGhl Zt. Tar . is
quoted at $2 for Wilmington ; - pitch is
quoted at $1 70.

The Alcohol Question.
Why do doctors ever prescribe alcoholic

stimulants ? They ay there is strength in
them. This is all a nVijtake. Such things
may bolster patients uy( for a little while,
but leave thorn worse when the temporary
stimulus subsides. If people keep on tak
ing alcoholic stimulants; it means drunken-
ness and ruin. . Remember that Brown's
Iron Bitters is not an alcoholic drink. It is
the only reliable preparation of iron ever
made. It builds up the system, enriches
the blood and invigorates the stomach, f

A Caiid. To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss ol mannood,
&C I will send a recipe that will cure you
free of charge. . This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer
ica, r Send self --addressed envelope to kev,
Josefh T. Ishak, Station D, New York, f

WE SHALL
CONTINUE TO OFFER A FULL STOCK OF

onr line, and Invite particular at-
tention to onr SPECIAL MIDSUMMER PRICKS
of Coolers, Freezers, Drive Wells. OU Stoves, Ac
and especially to tbat terror to all competitors,
the Farmer Girl Cook Stove. Thia is onr jubilee
season for all kinds of Tin Work and Roofing.

jyS7tf , F.lf. KING & CO.

1

Turnip and Cabbage Seeds.
T?RESH LOT OF ROBERT BTJIST'S TURNIP

and CABBAGE SEEDS, for Bale low.

W. a BRIGGS & CO.,
Drag Store, Northwest corner

Jy29tf Front and Market Ma.

OXiOD B ILIi
SMOKING TOBACCO,

MADE FROM PUREST NORTH CAROLINA
LEAF.

Guaranteed to be THE FINEST GOODS on the
market. t

. , HOLMES & WATTEBS,
Jyl8 2m Sole Agents for Wilmington;

f ' We Grind Daily ! j

rpHEREFORE YOU CAN BE SURE OF THE
JL "BEST (BOLTED) MEAL IN THE CTTX,

FRESH every day during the "heated term." u' Also, Hay, Corn, Oats and Feed.
PRESTON CUMMTNG ft CO., i

v . Millers and Grain and
lySOtf y ; ; Dealers.

Coniindrim.
TXTHY IS THE "WILMINGTON STAR" THE

T t most popular paper with school ctuldra
Because thev do not like the "Review."

Drugs, Sundries, Perfomery, Fancy, and Toilet
Arucies, ao. -

Prescriptions a Bpeoialty at ; '

. : . ; F. C. MILLER'S, .

my 27 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets,

The Person County News,!
; Published at ROXBORO, N. C. ;;

WIIITAKER & GIBBONS, !

: Editors and Proprietors. " !
The NEWS has the largest; circulation ot an

paper published or circulated in the fine tobacco
section of North C!aatlina.r '.. ? - t

Advertising rates very liberal. Subscription!
lt.00 per year. ,.; : ., ' i ; t

BOSTON POST, i t
THE OLD, INVINCIBLE AND THOROUGHLY-TRU-

BLUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.
The clean Family Newspaper of Massachusetts.

Containing the most complete news of any paper
in Now England. -. f j, hv--h- t

i The Boston Daily Post Is espec noted for
its renaDie commercial ana Features, s

mm

THF
BEST TONIC.

' Thl3jnedicine; Ironvegetable tonics, quickly4 and comniS0!8
C'res Dyspeprfa, lndige8tion, VaEnly

lm for easesof the

It is invaluable for DiseasesWomen, and all who lead sedentary tlZ to

oeanotlnjurettieteeth.cniiseheadarhc
produce eonstipatiOn-rfA-er Iron medtamE

enriches and purifies the blood, st imniVt,
the appetite, aids- - the assimilation of Cd
heves Heartburn and Belchifl, and streLT
ens the muscles and nerves.

Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude LactEnergy, &c, it has no equal. '
.

oi

The genuine has above trade
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no otSer

!. ljbT BROWS CHEMICAL CO, BALTIMORE, Bft
Jy27D&Wly tocorfrm nrm jr2r

Buifalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONING.

USE OF IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW FKVf R

Dn. Wm. T. Howard, of Baltimore
Professor of Diseases of Women and children .

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common' itJapHt',,

tlits water in "a wide range of caw wii n
nt

the far-fam- White Snlnhur snrino v:.1 v".
i74.tts sr.r r "' "rem..ui inr iiiiiiilv. vvfL v irtrmin nnn n.f.i... & auu" till. IiilliiU-- -

mg :

Indeed. In a certain class of
superior to the latter. I allude to the abidin"
debility attendant upon the tardy convalesr-em--

irora Krave acute uiseases; and more esueci-lh-t- o

the Cachexia and Semielx Inniriont f ij l '
Fevers, In all their grades apd varint ies to f w

iwns w nomen tnat are remediible at illby mineral waters. Jn short, were I caiua an,', n
state fromwhat mineral waters 1 hare 'wh Ike
est and most unmistakable amount of good nc,-n- ,
the largest number of cases hi a gnnnU ivmi t
would unhesitatinqlv say Vie Buffalo Xmh,i ;

j " '

Dr. O. F. Manson, op RirnwoNn, Ya ,
--

Late Professor of General Tatholoj and Tlfavloey in the Medical College of Virgiuia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water .in Malarial Cachexia, Anton)
Dyspepsia, some of the 1'ecvliar A ffectum of if...
men, Anamia, .Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Puii.iin-

. ..'nn. J.jt I f I. 1. .'.11z,,. ib una ran C3i?t;i;iiiy tlll;acinit- -
HI

Chronic Intermittent Ftver, numerous c(tes of
character, which had ooslinately withstood tht 'u- - ,ii
remedies, having been restm'ed to perfect ih, nil if

in a brief space of time by a sojourn at tile Sri.c "

Dn. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts on the TherajM

of the Buffalo Lithia Water in the
"Virginia Medical Montldif

for February, 1S77.

"Their great value in Malarial Diseases and
Segvela has been most abundantly and satisfnc
torily tested; and I have no question that It would
have been a valuable auxilfary in the treatment,
of the epidemic of Yellmo Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during: the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it jjave
prompt relief in a case of $itpiresskm of l Yme, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated ollr

and dangerous symptoms. The patient re
covered, but how far the water may have contri
buted to Uiat result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) L of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, almit the fact Unit
its administration was attended by the most btm ii1

cial results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water In cases of one dozen half gallon txtttlt

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the prinsre

pamphlet may he found.
VTTm W firUWMl Prnnrietor

ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT!

A NEW AND ViLOABLE DEVICE !

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat!
FOR THE

CURE OF EMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILE,") Internal or External, and

Prolapsus ant, for chil-

dren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place

before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CllRE !

It has been endorsed by the leading resident
Physicians In North Carolina. Is now ling tes-

ted In the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia

and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result

will be satisfactory, as it has never failed els-
ewhere. You can write to any of the Physicians
or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co., M. u

These Seats will be furnished at the following

WALNUT, Polished, $G.OO ) Discount to
- . 5.00 V cicians and to tne

POPLAR, - - 5 00) Trade.
; Directions for using will accompany each Seat.

We trouble you with no certificates, we ic.e
the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address

LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,
Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., a.

1y 17D&Wtf

New York and Wilmington

Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK,

At 3 o'clock P. M.

August 2.

REGULATOR .Saturday,

BENEFACTOR
August 9

" August
REGULATOR

S
BENEFACTOR....,.'.-.- .

August
REGULATOR

FROM WILMINGTON

August 2

BENEFACTOR. ......... rSaturday,

" August 9.

REGULATOR......
August 16."BENEFACTOR.

" Augnst 23.

REGULATOR...........
August 30- -

BENEFACTOR

i brThrouRhBUto Ladingand Lowest Jg
Rates guaranteed to and from points
and Soutn Carolina.

For 'Freight or Passage apply to

K: II. G. SOTAI.I.BONES'
. - -

muU..- . . T nimington,C- -

Jy29tf - 35 Broadway.New

I -- Choice

2ND .CARGO NOW LANDING

--"mwjlL B SOLD PROMPTLY J0M

WHARF AT LOW PRICES.

7 WORTH & WORTH"

eQntaA f,.f vnrakf in InHtrbt-- na
ened and progressive men;i,p blosh.
Those obnnties tbat showr Ihe most

enierpnse ana wiae-awatt- e aunvity
. .. . , t. Tt.-- r lwin reap ine largest, iiiubo ouuu--

ties that withhold rtheir hands and:
fuse to beat the irreat' exhibit Tof 4

ij0me productions will las in the rear I

commendable enterprise have dis- -

played a push and zeal that are quite I

admirable. - President Primrose and
. . ""I

7wcu,a-,,J- i?:have been very energetic and intelh- -

gent in Iheir protracted effort, and;

plans in behalf of this most impor- - t

tant work.'
The New Orleans World's Expo- -

sition, it is believed, will be a grand
::'.success. ;; Toe, managers nave oeen 1

verv: earnest in iheir labors, and the I

States Bays.they have been ' wonder
fully effective," r Great buildings are
in course of construction that "will
beample for the display ; of all the

. .. ... .
exhibits, and those exhibits Will be

tl.ir variety, valao
and , representative significance.
All will desire to go to this mar
vellous exhibition of V the vast re
sources of our -- great country. All
nations, can come and behold ' the
nniimulri

.
resources of , the N.

World and can see what .the South
is ablo to do when she is at her best.
The States of the Union will - all
probably be represented in their pro- -

aucts ot soil, loom, raanutactures,
wines, forests, dee. ino women ot J

the South will, not be forgetful of I
Ixt u... .:n - a : I

HOW UliOaUa UUb W1U BCUU BUCUIUICIIS I,
. . 1

i
I

oi ineir nanaiworK. l no women oi
North Carolina must not forget Ra- - I

leiffh. Let the State ExDosition con- -

tain choice articles of their taste and
. . , I

ingenuity ana cunning nanas.

TUB PERIODICALS.
JMtelTs Living Age ought to be regularly I

read by all men who love letters and would I

keep up with the. literature of the age and
learn much of the eminent men of a past age.
It i3 really a library in itself. The two last
weekly numbers contained, amone other in- - I

terestine Daners.. the followinr: With Baker I
- -c. - l

and Graham in the Eastern Soudan, and
The Federal States of the World, Nineteenth
Century; Sophocles, and Princess Alice,
Fortnightly; Wordsworth's Relations to Sci
ence, MacmiUan; Texas as a Career, Spec
tator; Pathology in History, Alienist and
Neurologist; The Extinct Lake of the Great
Basin, and Habits of Burrowing Crayfishes,
Nature; with instalments of "Beauty and
the Beast," "The Baby's. Grandmother,.'
the conclusion of "Magda's Cow," and poe
try. For fifty-tw- o numbers of sixty-fou- r

large pages each (or more than 8,300 pages
a year) the subscription price (f8) is low.
Li ttell & Co., publishers, Boston.

"North Carolina Medical Journal for July
appears in a new and much improved dresa.
It is tbeJbegtning of a new volume. This
Journal is now six and a half years old and
it is more than self supporting. Its adver-
tising paya its expenses something not be
fore known in North Carolina magazines,
we suppose. It is an excellent medical
monthly and the July number seems to be
rich in original and selected matter. Price
$3 a year. Dr. Thomas F. Wood, editor.
Wilmington, N. C. .

TXIJ3 OPENING OF THE CAM
PAIGN.

Special to the News and Observer.
- Newton, N. C, Aug. 2.

About two thousand persons were
present, of whom fully eighteen hun
dred were Democrats.

Gen. Scales opened the debate with
a strong and manly presentation of

ITDemocratic - principles, completely
demolishing York. Scales was quick, ,

aharp, incisive, and aggressive, an -
;

swenng quick and to the point every 1

question asKea mm Dy nis opponent, i
lie put York to utter confusion on A

y " I

""6 mu,'7.v - --- --- -r- - . 1
him mannlaaa v trt t h A BAnrn nf tho I

audience. York took : the Dosition
that the Democratio platform at
Chicag was strong for civil rights,

rsisf'tliat. rlbf

fygg withering m " nis reply and in aileept. He ,U faUyi
nnmnptfint t.n Aahnin with anv man

uh n,.i;;. I

XW AGant hnt i

.
-- ". , ,

hia wh0le soeech was but a defence...
Personally he stands on no platform;
nnA A:anr.ca,a fan nn'n;n1a TTa mM !

tK llnnrkAn. .HAn.nt tn .l ;ZZ7C:iYh7" A " '
them out instead: ; that there would ;1

uB". . . .
-.WWW M v. Ik. W.M. VX ...I " W. ft.V V.1no man. Atone DOint in his aneech.
te charged that part of the school
fund had been used for purposes,
other than' legitimate ones, but- -

General Scales immediately proved;u i C:, , cA..kA u ; I

either;; ; been made or r attempted. 1

wb uauMBu uuiuiugvu bv uun tut t.A- - 1tuiu iiuo .wbm, iciuiuuci tuaii wciu i
1 was.nqtmng in tne school Dill to pre-- f I

I vent Scales 5 showing "tpnd& that I

was forbidden by ;the Constitu
. ,11!. i. i. a :ijrl ; i-- .5

I tluu?.,-- - - :
.

I 'Dr. 'Tnrk lias a strong 'voice. ia a
tireless speaket' and is no-ordinar- y

I thusiastically . chtered throughout

state inai ffood,, order and we oesi or
feflliDg p.revaiodidurinff the ; meet- -

mm

COLORADO.
u tr., o. T

wiii aen(j a few lines from . the
Centennial Staterandr if vou ; think
they would e of-intere- st to your

industries of -- Colorado are mining,
farming and stock raisincr, ,The first.
i Know very, little about --ana oouia. -- lt r . 1 J rrl.
get out t)re that will mill from $5 per
ton t0 38 per pound Thirty-eigh- t
dollar ore .oaroe. and, hard to

nur arming w
, carnea on quite I

cAtcuaiveiy w uere , me iauu y&u uo
irrigated, as w aoes noi rain sum- - i,

cientiy t0 raise a crop the aeficienoy.
is made. up by irrigation. OLaud. not i

uiwu wconiparauveiy I

88- - Ahe.1rrigang 8ea??n begins
about the first of June and lasts until
the last of J11W. TWino th?B tirne

. .r . 49 . .
tue enow is melting in tne mountains

u" ,ccAB nru juii, iiwucB wo i

drawn on the highest ground and the I

growing grain is flooded from one to I

three times according to- - the year.
Imu: ixu "Tigauug auu wnen xaruiora

arenxea to irrigate tney are more I

certain of a crop than when they de
pend on nature, for they can put the
water on --when it is needed and take
it off at the proper time.' Care must
be taken to get all parts wet Or the
grain burns Hands get frora.2G J

Im m(P of far. work
cording to their ability and the work.
Several new sections are now open to'
colonization under the - pre-emptio- n

and homestead laws, and emigrants
will An B( in non Cnnmiin hfifnrn
iocating elsewhere. Crops are always
good. Of wheat ihey raise froai 20
to 45 bushels per acre. Corn from 12
a. w 1 1 I rk A. j f rlu uu uusuuis. uan irora 20 10 ou
hiioholii Korlnrr. Tr r m ,

OA . tr KKwuoiiwio j1. 1 .v iium iv tur
bushels. Colorado ranks among the
first States as a stock country. ; In no
country can stock be raised with as
uuie cos ... ini8' Vranary win- -
tars Rtnnlc will rnn nn thnranrrn roit......h.- -
out anv trrain or hav and do well. In
the mountains there is a bunch grass
that cures on the ground and cattle
will keep fat on it as long as they
can get U. Thousands of head of
cattle are raised with a less coBt
than $5 per head. I am now at a
place called Beaver Lake, about 20
railes in the Rocky Mountains. We
afe hired by one of the ditch cora- -

. . . i.panies to watcu a reservoir ana araw
tho water off for irrigating purposes.
1 bey have two men hired each sum
mer at $so a piece per month, it is
a fine place to live. It is in the heart
of the Rockies and game and wild
fruits are plentiful. We have deer,
bear, grouse, sage hens and trout.
Lions are also seen quite often.

JOIIN bHAW.

CURRENT COMMENT.

- : What Mr. Blaine as Presi
dent would be capable of, with nino
clear months before him to work Out
his 'brilliant" notions, we fortunate
ly know. He was Secretary of State
for. nine months, and virtual Presi
dent for a part of that period. When
poorUeneral Uarneld was shot Mr.
Secretary Blaine, if he had been a
loyal and not a reckless and very un
scrupulous man, would have taken
care to do nothing upon his own re
sponsibility which was not absolute-
ly necessary. But instead of that ho
immediately and secretly went to
work at his famous and malodorous
Peruvian policy, giving private night
audiences to bhepperd, conferring
about that infamous job the "Peru
vian Company," preparing to insult
Chile and to establish a protectorate
over Peru. He secretly picked a
quarrel with Mexico, indulging in
insulting threats to that friendly lie- -

public. He assumed a : ridiculously
and needlessly offensive attitude to
ward England on the Panama Canal
question. He made haste to stuff
the public offices with his personal
adherents. In short he intrigued
andBChemed and plotted at such a
rate that it wa8 uck Mr Arthur,:m rn.m u q. r
partment, and thus brought on the
discovery of the Blaine plots. N. T.
Herald, Ind.

T Kf- - T?ln;'a 1Pf 1:iumi.uMiireg wmj Eouciau
lie8.on this sM?ct M tet forth in
his letter ,ie declares that 'impar- -

XVhmf'ip5tm?lon "qualification.

..v wx.uoo, awiuuug
ana ulterior consideration. inat
reramas the...New York un of an
illustration in the appointment which
Mr. Blaine when Secretary of State
had made of Wallace K. White to
the office of United Spates ' District
Attorney of Idaho. White was an
obscure village .lawyer of , Maine.
wh fAnnI J-.- kU 1 u '"" w eava mo
State because of certain; nractices

a.

vas
Louisville

rrn .nr. t TnffiW.w mmm WW - - ,w J. M t M l m tJ

labor:
Wash. Post, - Dem.

When Mr. Blaine: oDerated coal
m
a i-- x. .

on coal, but none on . labor. ,j He was
i uiuMJOMju, out nis empioves were not.io. - t . , ,

ucuaiui ; uoyau. 1 wno. nas- - an in pa
that every business can be "placed
on a prosperous basis," if f'the pro--

f legislation is extended,w shouldper;
, 1 i . - .

I uave reaay wnen : uongreiss
II meets I "to insure wealth and nrosne
I rity to vAmerican coal miners who

I imported labor" : . ; P

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

" '.J i
THE COTTON CROP:

A New Orleans Firm Reports a Gene
rally Favorable Condition, wltli Sea- -'

on1 f,T wo Weeks Iiate Unfavorable
Reports from TexasLarge Sect lop

By Telegraph to the ICorning Star.l
New; Orleans. Auir.-3.- r H. oVB. Beers',

cotton crop ".report, just published, shows
that the crop in the various Slates is pro-
gressing favorably, but is about two weeks
late, as compared with last year. - rue in- -

dications are that there wnfoe an average
crop. -- In portions of Southwestern Texasa&lgttffl!
cial rains within the week, just closed.

i Galveston. Tex.;. AuffV 4..-T- he Nem
gays: Wniie in some portions outoitn and
EastTexaa, during the past weekrain has
f?lle? in a5 wfijwUng-.quaiWtytthe- .

greater portion of ; the cotton growing dis- -

trjets. is suffering from the continued
.drqughM Jnntral Texas this is espe- -

jcially the case, and unless: there is a rain- -

tifall in this district Within the coming week
Iihfl1'.nttnn crnn Will ,hft rnt shnrt hWUir

, gmi, jn'lhVlarge and 7prcductife section
of the State, the cotton will stand the
drought ten . days longer. On ;the
Waco division of the Central railroad,
;roue; Ffl8,m McUnA c?strong vigorous.
, a t Brazer. on the same line of railroad.
there have been rains sufficient to make
the crop. On the Missouri --Pacific line,
from Waco to Austin, and again on the
line of the Central Railroad, ' from' Austin
to Brazer, the bottoms cotton is still in a
promising condition, all that section of the
State, embracing six or oignt heavy coun
ties, being able to Withstand a drought for
sometime to come.The situation is criti- -
caL however,' at many points, but with
general rains in the next eight days a full
average cotton crop may yet be made. On
the line of the Transcontinental 'Railroad,
and also the two branches of the Missouri
Pacific rMtd, the prospects are fairly good;
while in Southern Texas cotton, is spoite
being fair in some sections and bad in
others. The Central and. portions of
Western Texas are suffering most at this
time, and unless relief comes soon this ro
gion will be seriously injured as far, as the
cotton crop is concerned. This is the
actual condition at the present writing. -

FOREIGN.
An Excursion 8teamer Sank In the

Thame from Collision Terrible and
Heart-Rendin- g scenes Bow an In-
fant was Saved Collision of two
British Rrtes, with Loss of Life-Rep- orts

- from the -- Soudan The
Cholera. v ',

(Bt ( able to the Horning Star.l ;

London, August 4. Te following par
ticulars have been learned regarding the
collision and sinking of. the steamer Dione,
in the Thames. Saturday night. There- -

were a great many . pleasure passengers on
board the vessel. It was a clear moonlight
night. The collision occurred at about
midnight with the large iron steamer Cam-
den , just off Grovesend. The Dione's front
side was Btove in, and the vessel keeled
over and sunk in two minutes. Those
who were saved rushed on deck and jumped
overboard, half dressed, and were rescued
by tugs. The scenes afe described as terri
ble and heart-rendin- g. .Ladies implored
the men to save their children. Many wo
men were carrying infants. One mother
placed her infant on a floating crate. The
crate drifted away, but was found later off
Thames llaven, with the intant alive ana
sound. The captain of the Dione was saved,
but was badly hurt.

London. August 4. A collision at sea
occurred between the British brigs Belle
Star, bound from Bear River, N. S., for
Queenatown. and the Richard Owen, from
Cardiff for St. John's, N. F. The latter
sunk and four of her crew were drowned
The rest of the crew are at Queens towu.

London, August 4. According to the
latest advices Mahdi is now fighting the ne
gro tribes around ueb-JSl-Uad- ir, who re
fused to join him. It is further asserted
that he has dispatched a force to Khartoum,
under orders to take Gen. Gordon, dead or
alive. lie has also ordered the wells be
tween Korosko and Berber to be filled up.
The Sultan of Zanzibar has sent a message
to Gen. Gordon to come to Zanzibar.

Toulon, August 4. There were four
deaths from cholera here last night. The
physicians fear tbat the return of the peo
ple to unhealthy lodgings will cause a fresh
outbreak of cholera, and possibly , an out
break of small-po- x and typhoid fever.

' ss sa s . j
DEADLY CRASH:.

Fall of the Rear Wall of a Hotel In
Washington, D. C Loss of Llle
Estimated at from Seven to Thirty

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.l
Washington, August 3. The back part

of . the United States Hotel, a building
situated on Pennsylvania Avenue, a short
distance west of the Capitol, fell in without
ArarnSnff ttila nvnnlnrr anrl Vnr?1 in fVin

1 a number of people, variously esti- -

1 mated at irom seven to uurty me details
of the disaster are not yet obtainable.

Washington, August 4. The dead
body of. Addie Fletcher, colored, head
chambermaid, was recovered from the rums
of the United States Hotel at half-pa-st 10
o'clock this morning. It is now believed
that but one victim remains to be found.
This is Henry Holt, colored, a pantry boy

JfSSSt immense mass
?'sjceniains removed from the

nuuuu vu awuo, lutaviif uu ia m

I lE?St$J&gllaK Am i
I rtrhoT,uri.--mirt r atI viMiivivw. w iv.M viwuuHub uuvs a s
I moving the xlebria. A wide crack in the
I rear wall of that portion of the building

which remains standing makes the task of
the laborers one of some danger.,

, . . TEXAS. '

State Troops in Parsalt of the Escaped
K' v-i-

;; Apaehea.
' IBy Teleirraph to tne Uornine Star.

- Galveston, Aug, 3. A special to the;
ivw, rrom van Horn, Texas, says Capt
McMurray, with a company of State Ran-
gers, arrived here this moraine:. He was
joined by a number of cowboys and started;
In pursuit of the - escaped ' ADaches.: As
company of cavalry has arrived at Camp- -

ice, ana is now awaiting orders. The ln--
uiaus nave ia&en a normeriy course, and

i Tto, finMflA t--- .."..-. J

" ' ' .FINANCIAL. - -
' -' ' '

v .

New, Voi fitock -- Market-Strons and
, . Hlffhcr. -

Nkw Yoek,' Wall Street,1 August 4, 11
A. M. Stocks were irregular this morning
at the opening.T; "Western 1 nion was .the
feature, and ;rose to, 64. Subsequently
the entire list weakened, but at midday the
market was strong and higher. s ; . v

A 'London x dispatch t reports' that . an
American .frigate, believed to be the "war
8tearner Lancaster; is ashore southwest of
Shingle Banks. .

Fort Smith bonds. But he never- -

thelesa gave him bonds far below I

ere
r -

Bum :.fcuf fvf ;Lthe sale Blaine realized quite $40poo
or more. o : : W, : ; f i

The ; Mulligan letters are not the I

only evidenee to show Blaine's guilty I

connection with Caldwell, who Was

the man who up the Fort Smith
- - . fau , ,

scheme. A gentleman or inemgneBi t
MmrAnt.,rin Boatbrl: has borne : testf
mony that is important. The Post I

says of him:
He is a resident of Boston, ; known to

thousands ot the ciuzens of Uus city .as ai
man nf bonestv and integrity, and m l
whose word imphcit confidence may be

T&?2&
Wilt UVt TUW3 iui uioiut

W.ell, what is . the sum of his evi
dence? What does he knowf of
Blaine and Caldwell? The. .latter,
told his story in the presence of sev
eral gentlemen; Caldwell and his
friends were dinirier -- toeether. The
Boston gentleman says:

-

'On one occasion I said to Mr. Caldwell :'
'Where do you come from now, Josiah?
he was always known ramiiially byinis
first name. He said: 1 came from Wash--
Ington.' I said: if thought you were in
Arkansas, building a railroad. H IT he
exclaimed, do you suppose a man can
build a railroad without going to.Washing--

ton? And he then proceeded to explain
the process, which has been so painfully
known to the public since that of build-
ing a railroad without money. That is to
say, he showed how. with a very small sub
scription, of which- - only 10 per cent. Was
paid in, a company could make a pretense
of starting, and after little bits of odds and
ends were built, could get a certificate', on
the strength, of which Congress would issue
its fcland - grant. The land grant put the
company on its legs, because on the faith
of it the bonds could be sold, and with the
proceeds of the bonds the road could be
built

Caldwell --could do nothing without
friends in Washington. He must
have strong backing of course among I

- i i 1

Congressmen, 4nl he had it. pie
said ; he had to! "grease the ways."
He found a friend in the Speaker.
This was Blain. He must riselhis
influence; in behalf of the railroad
scheme, and Caldwell and his associ
ates must reward him for his aSbose

of power and privilege and his foul
abasement of himself and his high
office, The following shows the way
it was done:

"It was very imnortant to have favorable
ruling, and Blaine bad made them, and
equally important to choke off person who
wanted to speak against the road, and Blaine
had done everything they wanted. They.
didn't wish to compromise Blaine by giving
mm money, and would not do it; but
Ulaine had said he had friends among cap
italists m Hew York and Maine and else--
where who would take the bonds at a fair
figure, and they had given him a very large
amount to be sold. Ualawell didn t mention
the amount but he did mention that td se
cure Sir. Blaine's influence and to give Mm
a suitable reward, they had put the pricet
him far below that ' which any broker Jiad
known.

Now this is Caldwell's own account
of the transaction before the Mulligan
letters ever saw the light. Caldwell
could easily deceive the Judiciary
Committee and the public by tel-

egraphing that j " I never gave
Blaine any Fort t Smith Rrailroad
bonds." Of course not. He On

ly let "him have bonds at a
price far belowj that Which any

:

broker had known," The Boston gen - 1

tlemen says fce jdioes not reraemer J
as to how much Blaine made by this
brokerage transaction but "it was
over $40,000." j He says when the
Mulligan! letters came out they "cor
responded to a dot-wit- h what Cald-- ;
well had said." - He says the, real
questions Were never asked Caldwell,
hence his cablegram. Blaine made I
his money as a broker,

,"-- - sw.. e

The year 1884, t being a Prfe
n.'ol nnmr,nin wio. J nff!l

. . r G- r :
unhealthy excitement, was .not the
i 't- - i"UD kua" wu,Vi!
for Industrial and Mechanical and 11

tlt :- -i v silr i . . f i

Tho nnt nnfr hnnr ia f ahaaiim t
rv--Hw- W. " I

have been stirred up to an unwonted', ,
' .I 1 Z .- - 1 - Hucgree fu iuanyu.oii i.ne, nounues. 1

J More, than sixty counties are moving I

I to have their products of all kinds;
'.,.at,i tut-- -- -V-

-iL

I ties7 ."'"7- -

-- nnmn

one of great interest and will bd iri
1. 1, . - i. t
1 an respects verv creditah a in .hei 1

I - , .." .
- !

1 enterprise, zeai ana intelligence of
I our people. We cannot doubt that

exeolW ranlt--- m
I " - n AAA VIW WW : UUO
I splendid hibHioh Ot jNorth Uaro- -

Una products.

Uno for first Insertion, and 15 cents per ime ior
n&ch subsequent Insertion. I - - v

, No advertisements Inserted in Local Column at
ny price . ;; ,v - V .f"-?-

' ' Advertisements Inserted bnoe a week m Dally
will be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion,
ifvory other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate . "

An extra charge wm be made for double-colum- n

ur triple-colum- n advertisements.
Notices of Marriage' or Death. Tribute of Re-

ject, Resolutions of ThankB, Ac, are charged
ror as ordinary advertisements, but only hair rates
when paid for striotty in advance At this rate
' cents will pay for a simple announcement oi
Marriace or Death. : : "

..

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
:ccupY any special place, will be charged extra
.iccording to the position desired . I
: Ativertiscmentsonwhlcn nd specified inmber

i insertions Is marked will be continued tulfor-bld-"
at the option of the publisher, and charged

:u to the date of discontinuance ; u

Advertisements' discontinued before the time
nontraeted for has expired, charged transient

- ates for time actually published. r .

: Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty, per cent,
extra. . ' ; : : ; : - '

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
OBndidates for office, whether In the shape or
oommunlcationB or otherwise, will be charged at
(idvertlsemontsj -

' "j

Payments for transient advertisements must be
fsade in advance. Known parties, or stranger--
witii proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract. -

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex--
ceod their space or advertise any thing foreign to
choir regular business without extra; charge at
transient rates. f

fc?x of the publisher.
Comnmnlcatlona, unless they oontaln Impor--

. ant news, or discn; Drleny ana props riTSDDjecia Inr real Interest, are not wanted : and, u acoe,p
jhWiJn erarmthoroaT. thev will lnvarlablT be I

felected if tho real name of the author is withheld.
Advertisers should always Bpeclfy the Issue or

sdues they desire to advertise in. Where no 1s--.

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
a the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him dorms the time his
Advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress. - i

The Morning Star.
By WILLI AITI II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, me.
Monday Evening, August 4m 1884.

EVENING EDITION,
STRONG CONFIRMATION OF THE

MULLIGAN LETTERS.
Probably no man has ever occu-

pied the Speaker's chair of the U. S.

House of Representatives who was
fairly comparable to James G.
Blaine in corruption. Keifer was
mean ' and unmanly but he was a
saint, we .may suppose, compared
with the "tattooed man" from Maine.
We have not the slightest doubt as
to the: truth of the charges made as
to Blaine's complicity with the Lit-

tle Rock and Fort Smith Railroad
and that the letters that he obtained
.and refused to deliver to Mulligan
are suracicnt to. snow that be was
bribed and received a large sum to
use his po were as Speaker in behalf
of the scheme. The evidence was
deemed sufficientat the time to lead
such pronounced Republican papers
as the New York Tribune to con- -

demn him as corrupt, r It is true the
tTribiine now supports hini but the j

very man who does it is the man who
wrotor the condemnatory; articles.

--Here is what the Tribune said about
Blaine and it no doubt spoke the
truth : "

"The startling exposure of Speaker
Blaine's venality in connection with the
Union Pacific road, Eastern Division, en-- v
tirely destroys, of course, whatever credit
some people may have given to his evasive i
denial of the Oakes Ames bribery, and puts
the whole case of .the Credit biUer-upon- I

-- a different basis. Now it is
shown that Speaker Blaine never destroyed

, ' nia goca reputation, lie had taken bribes
- -- m another case."

Nothing can be plainer than this.
It shows how the Tribune regarded
the evidenee against 'the Plumed
Knight." But let ns again draw
upon me inowne ior eviaence in

f behalf of the Republican nominee for
- Hhe Presidency. It said: f

We have shown Mr. James G. Blaine
; (since the Speaker of. the House and the
monitor of Charles Sumner on fidelity to
Drincinlel as the Oakcs Amo nf the "Parifl :

railway. Eastern Division: the Connremtimal I
procurer, whose busirussas to place the
szock wnere u wouul ao the mnat nnmt i

The cniahin fnrr nf th.tJLil
sure has proved so terrible that something !

bad to be put forward to he out of it. :" Of I
course , the .New .York Times was ready. I

..u.. nuioHioi. I

Cut thlS teStimOflV Hilt. nrl rtn.fltA'1

litinvour hat It i mo!''rpt. TT ,t v , , .
: .""'S- - L .UB- was. proDaoiy.;

nevermore veracious than when pub-- l
- 'IQhinrr thnon nn!.... Tl- -

:.mu6,,uvJ yymivuB ui xiaine. , ;i
s
We propose now to let our readers

see how Blame operated. He is very
nnnninrr. Ha ban nn ;la, nf i.:.tracks tT 'hi. Dehindi M mio-ht- . h

... - i C
traced in his , sinuous course,
was not openly bribed with
money. He did not; receive one or a
1.: i ,e . . r' ... .uuuuiuu euares :qi ine .uutie itocfc

-

. . and Fort Smith 'Railroad and pay
-.-nothing for them Oh, no, Blaine

was too smart for that.-- Haw w" it.
-

ione tnen f--
: It was : so done that his..ux oosiau ualdwelh could cable

trom Europe to the House Judiciary
CommUtee as follows," and tell the
vmtn
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in? a8 far aS the NOrth Camlinft rllY-- 'l Kn n Via W Kin Arrlnr. nf nnni-- 1

nhaitinn tn Ka KoM U. Ttaih ? H,JI whitft ; folks nl niao-flra-" bfor ' H11" Which JMr. r Jilaine himself
:-;. L.i v ? : ; , m. j , il sioa AnnW KAifiAtAri Ro Trnmiflon intimately implicated.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ' r r
Dailt Ona Year, 90; Six. Months, $4.50; in ad-

vance. ; - .':.' 1 ': ' - ' f
- Wkkkit FarDATs $1.00 per Year m advance;
Six Copies for 5.00. - - t j-

--
' ' CLUB RATES. h

Five or more to one address will be furnished
as follows: .

" " --
.

- DAILY POST at $8.00 per year per eepy; Ten
copies for $7.50 eaon. in advance. ;

WEEKLY POST at $1.00 per year per copy.
In Clubs of Five or more, one copy will be given
to the organizer ot the Club. .... t . -.

sep 8 D&W tf - -

" No county can afford 'to be nnrep- - competitor, bat' Gen. Scales showed are turned out ly Republican states-Bsente- dj

'.It will show a degree of
arty to-da- y - that he can handle men in order to reduce: expenses an4

ignorance, indifference and old fogy- -

Ay- -


